
Epiphany Cathedral Catholic School Uniform Policy 
Uniforms are available for purchase through Children’s World. You can purchase through their 

website www.childrensworlduniform.com or shop in person. They are located at: 
4525 Bee Ridge Rd. Sarasota, FL 34233  941-955-6999 

 
 
 
3s, 4s, and Pre-K Uniform Policy 
Boys & Girls Bottoms: Navy shorts or pants with an elastic waist 

Top: Red polo with school logo 
Socks: white or black 
Shoes: Velcro, rubber soled sneakers, NO LIGHTS 

 
Kindergarten-
2nd Grade  

 
Uniform Policy 

Boys Bottoms: Navy shorts or pants with school logo 
Top: Light blue performance polo; White Oxford and tie (Mass uniform) 
Socks: White—must cover the ankle 
Shoes: black rubber soled dress, oxford, boat shoe or sneaker. Must be 
solid black. 
Cold weather: hooded sweatshirt, sweatpants, jacket, or cardigan with 
school logo 
*Black or brown belt must be worn with shorts/pants that have belt loops 

Girls Jumper: Plaid #41  
Top: Light blue Peter Pan blouse with school logo on collar; White Peter 
Pan blouse with tie (Mass uniform) 
Socks: white socks must cover the ankle, navy blue knee highs or tights 
Shoes: black rubber soled dress, oxford, boat shoe or sneaker. Must be 
solid black. 
Cold weather: hooded sweatshirt, sweatpants, jacket, or cardigan with 
school logo 
*Hair accessories: white, navy, or plaid #41 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 



 
3rd-5th Grade Uniform Policy 
Boys Bottoms: Navy shorts or pants with school logo 

Top: Light blue performance polo; White Oxford and tie (Mass uniform) 
Socks: White—must cover the ankle 
Shoes: black rubber soled dress, oxford, boat shoe or sneaker. Must be solid 
black. 
Cold weather: hooded sweatshirt, sweatpants, jacket, or cardigan with school 
logo 
*Black or brown belt must be worn with shorts/pants that have belt loops 

Girls Bottoms: Plaid #41 skort or skirt 
Top: Light blue polo with school logo; White Oxford and tie (Mass uniform) 
Socks: white socks must cover the ankle, navy blue knee highs or tights 
Shoes: black rubber soled dress, oxford, boat shoe or sneaker. Must be solid 
black. 
Cold weather: hooded sweatshirt, sweatpants, jacket, or cardigan with school 
logo 
*Hair accessories: white, navy, or plaid #41 

6th-8th Grade Uniform Policy 
Boys Bottoms: Khaki shorts or pants with school logo 

Top: Navy polo with school logo; White Oxford and tie (Mass uniform) 
Socks: White—must cover the ankle 
Shoes: black rubber soled dress, oxford, boat shoe or sneaker. Must be solid 
black. 
Cold weather: hooded sweatshirt, sweatpants, jacket, or cardigan with school 
logo 
*Black or brown belt must be worn with shorts/pants that have belt loops 

Girls Bottoms: Khaki 2 tab skort OR Khaki box pleat skirt 
Top: Navy polo with school logo; White Oxford and tie (Mass uniform) 
Socks: white socks must cover the ankle, navy blue knee highs or tights 
Shoes: black rubber soled dress, oxford, boat shoe or sneaker. Must be solid 
color. 
Cold weather: hooded sweatshirt, sweatpants, jacket, or cardigan with school 
logo 
*Hair accessories: white, navy, or plaid #41 

 
Kindergarten- 
8th Grade 

P.E. Uniform Policy 
Students can wear their P.E. Uniform to school on their P.E. days 
(2x/week) 

Boys & Girls  Bottoms: Navy logo mesh short with school logo 
Top: Gray t-shirt with school logo 
Cold weather: hooded sweatshirt, sweatpants, jacket, or cardigan with school 
logo 
Shoes: all black sneakers 

 


